Salt Lake City, UT INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Studies have shown that there is seasonal variation in semen parameters and birth rates. However, birth outcomes from subjects with semen analysis (SA) data have not been reported. Here we evaluate seasonal variation in semen parameters and resulting birth outcomes among a large cohort of subfertile men.
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Information and support related to reproductive health and infertility services is primarily geared toward female partners. The goal of this study was to assess the experience and needs of male partners faced with either male-or female-factor infertility.
METHODS: Exploratory focus groups involving 13 male and 14 female participants affected by infertility were conducted by trained facilitators, and documented via audio recordings and written summaries. The focus groups discussed 1) individual experiences with male-and female-factor infertility, and 2) availability and quality of education materials pertaining to the diagnosis and treatment of male factor infertility. Data transcription and coding was performed in duplicate to ensure accuracy, and qualitative thematic analysis was performed using NVivo v10 software.
RESULTS: Feelings of grief and loss related to the inability to have a family were common. Men also reported problems communicating with their partners, leading to emotional isolation. With female-factor infertility, men viewed their primary role as problem solvers while with male-factor infertility, men reported frequent selfblame, loss of manhood, and feelings of guilt and isolation. Men frequently experienced barriers to treatment. All participants reported frustration with the lack of information about male infertility, difficulty finding reputable websites pertaining to male reproductive health, and scarcity of male reproductive health specialists. Men wanted easy-to-understand, centralized information about male infertility while women valued comprehensive, detailed materials with links to additional resources. Both men and women voiced a need for mental health resources geared towards couples with infertility.
CONCLUSIONS: Male partners of infertile couples experience substantial emotional and psychological distress, which is often unrecognized. Men experience female-factor infertility differently from male-factor infertility, which highlights the need for specific support services geared toward the male partner. Normalizing the experience, improving access to care for men, and developing easily-understood educational materials will better serve patients and allow them to become informed participants in their care. 
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